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ABSTRACT 

The coastal lagoons along the North African coast of Egypt 
constitute some of the most important environments with regards to 
the aquatic resources and sabkha sediments. Given the importance of 
the coastal lagoon environments as national resources and also 
their scientific values as a natural heritage which should be 
carefully preserved, our research team started a program, for study 
of the geology, mineralogy and geochemistry of El-Alamein lagoons 
along the western side of the Mediterranean coastal zone of Egypt. 
The present issue concerns with the geologic occurrence, 
sedimentary sequence and composition of the sediments of such 
lagoons. The area of study lies in the Hedite."ranean coastal zone 
of Egypt, at a distance of about 110 km west of Alexandria and the 
Nile Delta. The area extends for about 20 km both east and west 
El-Alamein village. The lagoons lie in a depression between modern 
and Pleistocene beach ridge "the first depression" and consist of 
eight lagoons, each lagoon is characterized by topographical 
features including shape, size, relief and nature of the sediments. 

INTRODUCTION 

The Mediterranean coastal ~one of Egypt west of 
Alexandria attracted many workers, inclUding Blankenhorn 
(1901 and 1902), Zeuner (1950 and 1952), Philip (1955), 
Shukri et a1. (1955), Butzer (1960), and El-Shazly (1967), 
who stUdied the limestone rid9Bs in the area and attributed 
them to entirely marine origln. In contrast, however, Hume 
and Hughes (1921), Hume and Little (1928), Ball (1939), 
Sanford and Arkell (1939), picard (1943) I Hilmy (1951), and 
Shata (1955 and 1959) considered these ridges of non-marine 
origin, derived from littoral and coastal sand dunes 
(aeolian). Recently, Hassouba (1980) considered the upper 
parts of these ridges as composed of aeolian sedimets built 
on beach deposits. Ball (1939) mentioned that the area 
intervening between the coastal ridge and the next inland 
ridge is occupied in some places by salt lagoons and 
marshes. Hammad (1966), considered that the lagoonal 
deposits orginated during the inundation of sea water over 
low land where the soluble salts are concentrated and 



recystalized in the form of anhydrite, gypsum, halite and 
other salts. Moussa (1976), studied the geomorphology and 
subsurface geology of the area between EI-Alarnein and 
Qattara depression to the south and considered the 
fore-shore lagoons at EI-Alamien which extend between Abyar 
El-Shamrnam to the east and sidi Abdel-Rhaman to the west as 
representing closed to subclosed low land areas generally 
below sea level. 

The present study deals with shape, size, relief, 
sequence, and nature of the sediments of eight lagoons jn 
the area of investigation. 

MA~ERIAL~ AND METHODS 

Doth field and laboratory phases were carried out. Cores, 
box samples and pits were dug at measured locations on a 
series of tweleve traverses extending from the supratidal 
zone, at right angles to the coastal ridge, across the tidal 
flats to the lagoon bodies. One traverso was made across 
each of the first, second, fourth, seventh, and eighth 
lagoons, and two traverses were made across the third, 
filth and sixtll lagoons. Other pits were dug in diffcrcnts 
places around the lagoons to make proper ccmpzIL isons of the 
data. Emphasis is made on the lagoonal sediments and the 
tj dal flats (int:ertidal zone) with their features. 
Associated features such as ~cdim~nts of supratidal and 
alluvial fans D~jac0nt to the studied lagoons are also 
cOllsiderc·';. !1nrpO'J('I' J1~"f,ping of thr; eiuht laifoons has been 
cdtTied O\I~, (}'icy;, l"7) 

Systematic sampl ing 'iitel [,',epdli1tion e'i. d. bi'l~~e 11':1[' for the 
area of study by w~lncJ l:cpt'S, compass dll,1 aJicl)cl,? toqeti:"l" 
with acoI.iul l.'llot.cqraph:." bc'gan on June 198'3. 'rhC'll :.lftcr, two 
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major filed trips were made during september and October 
1984. Samples ware collected from measured positions within 
tho pits in box containers and some core samples were later 
GlWn longitudinally into halves, one half tor fabric 
studies, while the other for mineralogical studies. 
Laboratory work included the following techniques and 
methods: 

Minerals were identified chiefly by means of X-ray 
diffraction, infrared spectroscopy and transmitted light 
microscopy. About 80 sediment samples from different lagoons 
and tidal flat sediments were treated to determine the 
percentage of the organic matter, soluble and insoluble 
constituents. Particle size analysis was made principally to 
study the particle size distribut~on vertically and 
laterally in each lagoon. More than 60 samples of gypseous 
sand and the other lagoonal sediments were analysed. 
Terminology and class intervals are expressed in terms of 
phi values. u.s. standard sieve meshes have been used. The 
histograms and cumulative frequency curves were examined. 
Because of· the water solubility of some minerals and the 
sensetivity of gypsum toward heat, spec~.al technique for the 
preparation of thin sections w~s employed. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Details of pits in traverses, cores and beds in the 
v~rtjcal profile were measured from the intertidal zone, 
Shallow subtidal zone (lagoon margin) and subtidal zone 

- (lagoon sediments) from the surface downward. Soluble 
content (wt. %1, organic matter content (wt. %) and 
insoluble content (wt. %) of the sediments were determined. 
The tot.a 1 of soltlble and insoluble contents of sediments in 
e:,eb SiA".!,l, is <1: Sllnl0d to be 100 (wt. %) of the sediments. 

TLc Fir-st l.~lgoon (AL-'l) 

This lagoon is ,0.1 body of quiet water, situated at the 
custern end of the studied L\C]oons, (Fig. 2). It is about 
5DO m 10l1g and average width i~'; approximately 400 m. It is 
nearly round in shape and rcprcc~ents the smallest of the 
eight lagoons. This lagoon is separated from the 
Mediterranean Sea by the coastal ridge The water depth in 
the lagoon ranges from few centimeters near shore, to about 
1.7 m in the central part of the lagoon. The water seeps 
from the sea to the lagoon through the coastal ridge, (Fig. 
2). The intertidal zone is vecy narrow and is of about 1-2 m 
wide along the southern border of the lagoon. The supratidal 
zone bounds the lagoon from the east and west directions. A 
traverse extending from the asphaltic road to the coastal 

,ridge	 in the North was made across the lagoon. The main 
morphologic features are alluvial fans of loam with Helix 
shells, shell fragments and land snai1s.This zone extends 
for dbout 500 m then is followed by a break in slope of 
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FIG. J.. 

r;llllw I n~f t hI"' q'-'ol p', i c fp,d U,pg 

loc:\t-.10115 III J ol,)(>nll. 

about 19° toward Nort h. It is tl1C'n followed by the 
supratidal zone which extands for about 9 ill with 80 0 slope 
toward the lagoon mariyn ilnd with an elevation of about one 
meteor above! the ground w"ter levr'l The margin of the lagoon 
contCi ins shells of C:lrdium allJ Gastropods. No olgal or 
gypsum heads were ol>v~7crved. The pj t s and samples 
description are listed as follows:

Trav",,;c 'l\L1 : pit 'I\I,t P l 

This pit is situdh',l zlt ID )!1 1 r' '.d t.lle- IF')l"thcln Tllurg i" cd~ 

the laqoOll (on the sU['l"i1tidal t'/V' of eoabJdlil) • 

..s~dl rn("""~;U::.'i_.[;(·qll<'lI\C(!: 
0(>(1 i\nd - Il(,~c·-l-l pt ion _.. 'i'hJc'k Depth

S,Hnpl@ 1'l0. (em) (em) 

'1';:1;] ii)~l	 Bro.... 11 Ii 1"1sf~} slj-i: l:lC:'~--o f f-~;1 d'f)-fl;\Fr--
s~nd (ooio!!) 31Pl l'L\lit roots. (}.4 o. '" 
Greyisll 6tic~y gyp~r(111S snlld
 
(l~nticlilar to G\ll}Jelltlcu]~J' finA
 

:;~~~~~11~n("~r:~~l:J ~;~P.~i'~~~:~.-,~~ l~~~o. 2. ~ 

'f1['lP)S-2	 E'I,'nd Df nodu)"r gyp5l1?Pll':". !';;lJl{l, 
c"rbon"te sand (ooIds) nnd pli'lllt T[)ot f';. 7.4 

Greyisl1 Randy l<"yer of C<ltbnl\flte ~;'Ind 
(ooIds), oRtt"aC(ld~ "nl~ f€'w fJlH\Tt7. 
grains.	 15 

Ground water level was at 40 em below the F;uT(ace (l\u9u5t 19(4). 
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FIG. 7. 
M~p fihowinq the gpologic teatlJreS and sampling 

locatiOl)s in lagoon. 

pit T1L1 PZ 

This pit is situated on the southern margin of the 

lagoon. 

§~<ti~t~Il!H,nC;;?,: '. 
Bed and Description ThIck Depth

Sample No. (em) (C1II ) 

't'1Ll'P2'S 1	 Brown siiT£¥'l)rriiter-siJrfacc wltfi 
carbonate Bsnd (ooids), Gastropod snd 
Cardium shells on surface. 0.5 0.5 

Alternating, black, dark grey and 
brown sandy layers of carbonate sand 
(ooids) and grains (rounded and 
Brbrounded) . 30.0 30.0 

Bed and Organic matter carbonate In801.,sample No.	 Residue' 

T1LIP2S- 1 5.82 40.39 53.78
 

T1 L1 P2S-2 3.4 24. 57 71.95
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FIG. 8 
Photog~aph showing part of the forth lagoon, 
notice the coastal ridge in the back of the 
photog~aph, however in the centl-al part,
ruckled, brown surface an~ wet su~facp on 
the top of the intertidal flat zone,and part 

of small pam]. 

_.C.. _ ,. 
,,: 

FIG. 9
 
Photoqraph ~hnwing part of the fifth lagoon,
 
inner zone of the dumpy intertidal zone, and
 

trash lines with white salty blister surface. 
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FIG. 10 
Fhoto9r~ph shoving ruckled hll~ter 9urf~c@, 
rppresent the aalt cru~t surface of sUlphate 

and carbonate component on the top of intertidal 
zone (l.agoon 5). 

pit T1L1P1 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at a distance of 
about 40 m from the southern margin of the lagoon. 

The height of the lagoon water was of about one meter 
above the sediment surface. 

Sedi!IeDYrv Seauanee, 
Sed and 

Bample No. 
DescrIptIon ThIck 

(CD) 
Depth 
(CII) 

TIL1 P;zS-1 Veneer of light brown carbonate sand 
(OOids) followed by green la.ina. of 
algae with turrated Gastropods and 
cardiu. shell on the surface. 0.5 0.5 

T1LIP2S 2 siongy and la.inated green algal 
w th carbonate sand (ooids). 2.5 3.0 

Grey.ish black .andy layer of carbo
nate sand (ooids) and quartl grains. 11.0 20.0 
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Binocular investigation of the sediment in this pit 
showed dominance of carbonate sands (ooids), quartz grians 
(rounded to subroubded), Ostracods, Gastropods, Cardium, 
shell fragments, and few very fine lenticular to 
sublenticular gypsum crystals. 

Particle size-analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments are fine sand grains, moderately 
to poorly sorted with sorting coefficient (01 ) ranging 
between 0.89 to 1.2 and skewness (SKI) ranging between -0.J3 
to -0.38 (Fig. 11). 
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li:.\qO(llli'\l f<>olilT,fllts ('flIll',,~j-l), :."l\.~'1(\ (rOI.\ the
 

(\ I 1,; .... i (\ 1 ( .... ll.
 

pit T1I'lP4 : 

Sample (T1LIP4S-l) taken from the alluvial fan is of 
light brown loamy sands, with Helix, shell fragments and 
plant debris. 

Binocular investigation of the sediments revealed that 
the sediments are compos~d of quartz grains (well rounded to 
rounded) , Ostracods, shell fragments and Foraminifera 
shells. 

Particle size-analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments are medium sand size, moderately 
sorted with sorting coefficiLlIt (Ot) of about 0.83 and 
skewness (SKI) of about 0.14, (Fig.l). 
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The Second Lagoon (AL-2) 

This lagoon situated at about 10.5 KID to the east of 
El-Alamein Rest House, is similar to the first lagoon (Al-l) 
in shape and size. It is of about 500 m long and its width 
is of approximately 400 m. It is separated from the 
Mediterranean Sea by the oolitic coastal ridge and its water 
depth ranges from few centimeters near the margin to about 
1.5 m at the central part. The main connection between the 
Mediterranean Sea-water and the lagoon is by seepage throu9h 
the coastal ridge, (Fig. 2). The intertidal zone ranges 1n 
width from 5 m along the southern border of the lagoon to 
about 100 m in the western side, where lagoon water floods 
to form a hypersaline pond in the western direction. As in 
the first lagoon, the supratidal sabKha' zone bounde the 
lagoon from all directions just next to the intertidal and 
subtidal zones. A traverse was made from the asphaltic road 
northward to the coastal ridge, (Fig. 2) The main 
morphologic features are as following: 

(i) Light brown loamy alluvial fan zone with Helix, shell 
fragments, halophyte' plants and lanJ snails. This zone 
extends for about 500 m, then breaks in slope about 200 N, 
Where it is followed by 

(ii) Supratidal sakha zone following the alluvial fan, 
and extending for about 75-100 m with nibkha, dikaka and 
blister surface (Ali, 1981), with slope of about 800 N 
towards the lagoon margin. 

The lagoon margin contains a considerable amount of 
shells of Gastropds and Cardium. No algal or gypsum heads 
were seen. 

The hypersaline pond in the western side of the lagoon 
contains thick salt crust and small dead fish. The water 
depth reaches few centimeters. 

Traverse T2L2 : pit TZL2Pl 

This pit is situated at about 45 m from the southern 
margin of the lagoon. 

~~ntary Seguan~e; 
Bed and Description ThIck Depth 
Sample No. (em) (em) 

T2L2P2s-1	 Light brown loamy blister surface 1 1 

Fine 1ypseous sand of black colour 
chang ng into gerey colour downward. 3 • 

T2L2P2s-2	 white,rou~h banded, coarse nodular 
gypsum wi h brown srteaks. 26 30 

T2L2P2S-3	 Grey, fine sand later with Cardium, 
Gastropod and Ostracod shells. 32 62 

Ground water level was at 40 em below the sUrface. 
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~2lRule-Insolubl. Residue: 
Bed and Or9"nic matter Carbon In801. 
sample No. ate , Residue' 

13.08 23.89 63.05 

T2 L2 P 2S-3 4.4 29.93 65.65 

T2L2P2S-1 

Binocular investi9ation revealed coarse, transparent 
lenticular, sublentlcular, euhcdral, interlocked and 
cross-cutted gypsum crystals, cemented by carbonate cement 
,carbonate sands (ooids) particularly in T2L2P1 S-2 rounded 

sand size, poorly moderately sorted with sorting 

to well-rounded 9uatrz grains, Ostracods, 
Gastropods and Foraminifera tests. 

cardium, 

Particle' size-analrsis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments range between fine to coarse 

to 
coefficient (oX) ranging between 0.92 to 1.14 and skewness 
(SKI) ranging botween -0.14 to -0.44, (Fig. 12) 
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Fir.. 12.
 
Histogram lind CU11H11i\tJvC" CUI-VE"~ of the intertid<\l
 

ftlld l~gOQllnl 5~(lilnpnts.
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pit T2L2P3: 

This pit is situated at the southern border of the 
lagoon. 

Sedimentary Sequence: 

Bed and 
Sample No. Description 

Thick 
(cm) 

Depth (rom 
surface (em) 

T2L2P3S-1 

T2L2P3S 2 

T2L2P3S-3 

Brown blister surface. 

Black, medium sand gypsepus layer. 

Grey, hard, massive, medium sand 
gypseolls layer. 

1.0 

18 

13.0 

1.0 

19 

32.0 

Soluble - Insoluble Residue: 

Bed anJ Sample No. Organic matter % Carbonate % Insot. Residue % 

c----' ----  - - 
T2~I'JS-2 7.33 20.97 71.69 

Binocular investigation of the sediments revealed 
lenticular to sUblenticular, slightly corroded gypsum 
crystals, rounded to sub rounded quartz grains, Ostracods, 
shell fragments, carbonate sands (ooids) and carbonate 
lumps. 

PaL~icle size-analysis ~nd its statistical treatment 
revealed fine to medium grain size, moderately sorted with 
sorting coeffi~ient ~oI) of 0.98 and skewness (SKI) of 
about 0.03, (Fl':J.U;_ 

pit T 2 L 2 P 4 

This pit is situar8d inside the lagoon at about 60 m from 
southern margin of the lagoon. The height of the lagoon 
water above the sediment surface was about 15 em in this 
position. 

1l~l!llDentary Sequanee;

Bed and Description Thick Depth
Sample No. (em) (em) 

-'--lIard, greyIsh brown surface wIth 
bivaled Cardium, Gastropod cemented 
by carbonate cement. 0.2 0.2 

Dark grey fine sandy layer with 
plant toots. 29.8 30.0 
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Bed and org,mic matter Carbon Insol. 
ate , Residuc'sample No. 

13.58 68.9317.4 

Binocular investigation revealed that most components of 
the sediments are rounded to subrounded quartz 
grains,ostracods, Cardium, Gastropods, carbonate sands 
(ooids), shell fr~yments, and Foraminifera tests cemented by 
carbonate .. 

Particle size-analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments are of fine grain sand size, 
poorly sorted wh.h sorting coefficient (or) of 1. 21 and 
skLwness (SKI) of O.(i'! , (Fig. 12). 

The Third Lagoon (11.1.-3) 

This lagoon is nearly the biggest one, situated at about 
6 km to the east of EI-Alamein Rest-House. It is irregular 
in shape but generally of elongate ,;hape. It is about 3.75 
km long with an average width of about 800 m , (Fig. 3). 
The lagoon attilins its iTI;\ximum Hi(lth in the western side, 
an(~ at.t;,ins it~3 millin,un ,,,idtll in its p,iddle pClrt. Small 
supr<Jt,illll i~~lands drC' '-:catte] ell in the lagoon '''>dler body. 
The lagoon i,; sCI?ina-Led (ro;n tlie 5('" watt]!. by tI'," (':Q,''I[;tal 
ridqe, and the ffidl0 connection \Jctwe".'l t;:l"~ ~;ea wat'~'r ,,; '.1 nJ' 
lagoon was through the bo~tc]r, ,'!. th" coar;tal r:~d'JP 

Rccently an artificial c011al C jlllcctcd ~he sea water wi til 
the lagoon. The morphologic fea~urcs of this lagoon rcsn~blc 

the first and second lagoons to the cast. 1"10 traverses w~re 
taken in the eastern arid wcstE'l.n arms ,)( the lagoon (T)L) 
and Ts L3 ), (Fig. 3). The niorphologic units from south to 
north are as follow: 

(i) Alluvial fan, exLending (or about 500 m from the road 
toward the lagoon with a break in slope 19 0 N, is composed 
of shell fragments, carbonate sands (ooids), Helix shells, 
land snails, rounded to subrounded qu~trz grains and 
Foraminifera shells. 

(ii) supratidal type of sabkha zone, following the 
alluvial fan zone and extending from about 5 m to 170 m in 
the eastern part with halophyte plants and brown blister 
5111 f,lf·J..... 

(iii) Low subtidal zone following the supratidal zone. 
The margin of the lagoon is characterized by banks of 
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Gastrpod and Cardium shells, which decrease in the northern 
edge. Also brown glazy, colloidal algal heads develo~ed 
along the eastern and western margins of the lagoon, (Flg. 
3). The general type of sediments in the lagoon and 
intertidal zone are mainly quartz grains (rounded to 
subrounded), shell debris, carbonate sands (ooids), Cardium, 
Gastropods, ostracods, Foraminifera shells, some heavy 
minerals and small lenticular to sublenticular gypsum 
crystals with carbonate minerals. The salinity increases 
9radually from the first anq second lagoons to this lagoon
l.e from east to west, so this lagoon shows higher salinity 
than the other two lagoons. 

Traverse T3L3 : pit -T3L3Pl' 

This pit is situated at the tidal flat at about 10 m fro~ 

the southern margin of the lagoon. 

~edimerrtarv Sequnnce;
 
~_lU1~ _ Description Thick Depth

Sample No. (em) (cm)
 

Light brown blister surface. 0.2 0.2 

Black gypseous soil. 0.3 0.5 

Brown sandy later of quartz,
 
ooids and carbonate lumps. 5. 5.5
 

Drown laminated sandy layer of
 
quartz,ooids, shell fragment
 
and carbonate minerals. 15.0 20.5
 

Gery laminated relativelt hard
 
fossiliferous sandy layer of
 
qu~rtz. ooids, shell fragment,
 
some heavy mineral and carbonate
 
minerals. 10.0 30.5
 

Grey fossiliferous fine sandy
 
layer with brown laminae and
 
Gastropod shell. 10.0 40.5
 

Dark grey, fine sandy later with
 
rare fossil content. 09.5 50.0
 

Ground water level w~s at 48 cm from the surface, (August 1994). 

Particle size-analysis of thl'S. . sediment and itsts-at~stlcal treatment revealcn that the sediments
partICUlarly (8-4 and S-5) are of f' d'
sorted with sorting coefficient lne san slze, moderately 
coarse skewness (SK ) of 5-4 _ (or) of about 0.95 with 
in 8-5 = 0.01, (Fig: 12). - 0.13 and symmetrical skewness 
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pit T)L)P2 

This pit is situated at the southern margin of. the 
lagoon. 

S?g~m~nlarY.SQ~aB~e:
 
ll.~rt,L ._. ~l:)Q5c1"lptfon Thick Depth

Sample No. (em) (elll)
 

Light brown blisdter surface. 0.2 0.2 

Brown medium fossifllferous sand, 
the upper laminae is black changed 
into greyish downward with Cardium 
6!lrl G~5;t.)opod occourl~ iJl bedded 
direct'on. 1.5 1.7 

H·nd, fille, 9''"'¥ fo~sl1J.[ero::JUs 
,,,~ndy lAyer. 2.0 3.7 

D<J.rk qr('~y, f.:{n p , fos~-:,111.ff~r'·u~
 
·t.p;.y(~r ~ 16.3 ·,'U.O
 

B('d and Carbon IIUH>l , 
""rep) eN.,. at<' 'I; R.'" 1du,,~ 

51.9l 

Binocular investi9ation of the sediments in the pit
showed that the maln components of the sediments are 
carbonate lumps, ooids, shell fragments, rounded to 
subrounded quartz grains, echiniod spines, cradium, 
Gastropod and rare heavy minerals. 

Particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sedimernts (S-l), are of fine sand, 
moderately sorted with sorting coefficient (or) of 0.78 and 
symmetrical skweness SKr = 0.08, JFiq. 13). 

Pit T3L3P) 

This pit is situated at the margin, beside T)L3P21 within 
the algal heads. 
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FIG. 1). d 
Histogram i\nd C\lIf',\I1l\tiv~ C\.l,(V~S of the margin ao 

-10'10011211 sedl m~llt,!';. 

Thick 
(em) 

Depth 
(em) 

Light brown, smooth, glazy algal 
head showing lamination with, 
C~rdinm Gastropod, and carbonate 
mineral. 6.16 16.0 

Grp¥. fl~n s~elly sandy layer with 
oOlds, cardtllm and Gilstropod. 10.0 26.0 

Gery, fln'" sticky, fossiliferous 
sandy layer ~ilh pledomlnant 
turratrd white Gastropods. 23.0 49.0 

Oark grry, fin~, fossiliferous 
sandy layer with shell fragments, 
ooids, Gastropod and Cardium 
shells. 11.0 60.0 

Bed and org,mic matter Carbon lnsol. 
sample No. ate , Residue' 

7.9 48.04 43.99 
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Binocular investigation of the sediments in this pit 
showed that, the components of the sediments are carbonate 
lumps, car6onat~ gand£ (ooids), qY~rtz grains (rounded to 
subrounded), Gastropods, Cardium, shell fragments, 
Foraminifera shells, echinoid spines, few heavy minerals and 
algal tissues. 

Particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments from sample T3L3P3 S-2 to T3L3P3 
S-5 are of fine sand grains, var~ing from poorly to 
moderately sorted with sorting coeffIcient (01 ) ranging 
between 0.94 to 1.11 and skewness (SKI) between 0.14 to 
0.15, (Fig.	 13) 

pit T3 L3P4 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at 40 m from the 
southern margin. The height of water above the sediment 
surface was 75 em. 

Description -------------vll.ck Depth 
(em) (ern) 

Hard, grey crust wltllCa:r~-
Gastropod and ooids. 1.0 1.0 

TJLJP4S-2	 Grey, fine fossiliferous sand. 10.0 11.0 

T J LJ P 4S-J	 Dark grey, fine fossifi1erous 
sand. 20.0 J1.0 

Dark grey, fine fossiliferous 
sand with brown and black 
stre~k9. 19.0 50.0 

------ --------- -_.----- ----~ 

Binocular investigation revealed tl\at the sediment.:C1 in 
this pit are composed of Cardium and Gastropod cemented by 
carbonate cement and ooids, rounded to subrounded quartz 
grains, Ostracods, shell fragments, echinoid spines, 
Foraminifera tests and few heavy minerals. 

Particle size-analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments in this pit are of fine sand 
grains, poorly to moderately sorted with sorting coefficient 
(01 ~ ranging between 0.79 to 1.02 and skewness (SKI) 
rangIng between 0.35 to 0.30. 

Pit T3L3PS 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at 70 m from the 
southern margin 

The height of the water above the sediment surface was 
one meter in August 1984. 
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~i.lDentaJ:YJS:>Je~auJl!ia~nl}cQe!ti-:--=-::=:T==-c:-:-------~~=;:_-_;;=:;:;:::_
~n<L..- Description Thick Depth 
Sample No. (cm) (cm) 

T3L3P4S-1 Brown, loamy, sand on surface 
followed by black, medium sandy 

layer with Cardium and Gastropod 
shells. 10.0 10.0 

T3L3P4S-2 Grey, fossiliferous sandy layer 
with Cardium and Gastropod shell 
with carbonate cement. 5.0 15.0 

T3 L3 P4S - 3 Dark grey 
layer 

fossiliferous sandy 
2.0 17,0 

T3I'3 P4S  4 Grey sandy layer with Cardium and 
Gastropod shells. 32.0 47.0 

T3I'3 P4S- 5 Dark grey 
layer. 

fossiliferous sandy 
13.0 50.0 

pit T4L)P1 

This pit is situated some 100 m east T)L) traverse on the 
margin. 

S~ll~~ntary Sequance 
_~!lL
Sample No. 

DescriptIon ThIck 
(C1lI) 

Depth 
(em) 

T4t-JP1S-1 Brown blISEE!i.:suitace. 0.1 0.1 

Brown loamy, fine sandy layer showing 
ruckled. 
laminae 

sticky brownish green algal 
3.0 3.1 

Black, medium sandy layer with 
Gastropod and carbonate ooids. 16.9 20.0 

-Ground water level was at 3 em from the surface. 

Solbula-Insoluble Residue: 

Bed and Organic matter Carbon Insol. 
sample No. ate , Residue' 

3.17 32.57 69.25 
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Binocular investigation revealed that the sediments are 
composed of rounded to subrounded quartz grains, carbonate 
ooids, ostracods, shell fragments, Foraminifera shells, 
echinoid spines, plant root remains and few euhedral sligtly 
corroded gypsum crystals. 

Particle sile analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that tll(- sediments are of medium to fine grain 
size, moderately to l.Jell SOl-teu, with sorting coefficient 
(01 ) ranging from 0.65 to 0.87 elnd skewness (SKI) ranging 
betwcpn 0.15 and 0.30. 

'l'hp- Fourth r."1goon (1\I,-'1) 

This lagoon is composed of four scattered dessicatcd 
smill 1 ponds, wll i ch s',em to bp long to one big lagoon (AL-4) 
(Fig. 4). They <:lre situated at about 3 km west of EI-A1amein 
Rc,~,t House. TJwse POIFis Ltl.-·J irr0gular in shape and size and 
vary in si~c flom 200 to 300 m. Supratidal type of sabkha 
with it~ ch:lrilct,'ri~;t.i.c ie,.turer; whjch is predo;ninatcd in 
the nort.heln mi1j'Jin of the lagoc'll, varies in "idth from 200 
to 400 TIl, all'; is ~"·l'i1rat.(;d fLom the sQuthprn margin by 
int.crtid.11 ,~OIlC:, \oJhid: v,u'j(;:, ill \o/idth from 100 to ]00 m. 
Two travL.t:·'~C'3 ,:,.,re mol':!" along UlC first and the last pOllds, 
(Fi<j. ~). 'j'La'J'" rc:;c, T c L4 for ,0;';::"11"11'10 extends from the 
a~;lohaltl c 1 <),H1 hJ U,,· ('01,,1 ill rldl1(' '1'h<.> traverse crossed 
th;" 1all Ol{ i n'J j"r,l'! ,lioJ '- 'Jie 111l j tc.': 

(i) The 1](jh 1• bll1'.oJI 1u,nly ;'\lluvial ian <ext.ending from the 
rOi1d Lv ilbout 6/0 hi t'.,\,·.Lni L1ll,> lil'jeOll with scattered shrubs, 
L;!1cll fraIJI~lc:'nt~:, 1 ;1"1 "T!':1i1", f'ii r!Joll"tr: sands i1l1d helix 
~;h,(1]~', i,lld :;1J'I'(' ot iIL."ll laO LV""ild 1.)1(' ~;\lpl',\Lictal zone. 

(i i) ~;u;'l·,\t~i,J 11. : ,~LdiL,; ;·:(.'~Jl·' cXl,~nd-;l)(J next to the 
110i.ll.t ,'!i c;id of 1hc~ ;)11uvj.'1·! fdIi 

l 
lrq" a di~~t_C1nc{.l (jf about 85 

In 1o\'Jdr 1 l \11-,,"' la'-',\ ·n. T;li:'; 7.01.(' ;:' I]'(]ctcrized bv c"--~:-I,j,)nsed 

hljll(mocl~~~1 nibl:lh\ clll,j :iik ll.{ (P,l ~ I JHl), \,!it.h }:;l..'-',dl 1.·t~ .t ~!r 

surface and ~;alt: Clll~'t.. 

(iii) 'l'he intr:rLidal zone, J i"]lllllhh,rd i-; characterized by 
dumpy surface with scattered :;melll pOll\.;S about one met.or 
wide, circular in ~hapc with dried algal heads at the 
marqins, filled with 11'lT,crc';1111181.Jater, gypsum and salt 
crust, (Fig. 8). 

Traverse T 7 L'1 js similar 10 1'61'_1' (Fi? 11), st)mpled along 
the last" pond A1 4-11, '11,<1 P,l"~';"d through tile following 
fei'ltures: 

(i) Light brown al111vL1) fdn, exLcndiny for about 95 m 
followed by a break ill r;lup'-, "nel extends for about 404 111 

with dikaka, nibkhil, ElIIdl] hummoc)(s, sh,,]l fragments, Helix 
sl10115, carbol1C1tC' sauds and 'Joat foot prillts. 

(ii) Tile sup1.utid.l1 ZOlW t01JV,i.lllq llie alluvial fan with 
extension for about 211 ID, brG~n 'colorod surface, with 



hummocks, dikaka, nibkha, and blister surface. The last 100 
m are getting dark brown with salt crust around the 
halophyte plant roots. This zone is followed by about 100 m 
of nearly flat dark brown blister surface with very small 
hummocky shrubs and the surface getting wet. 

(iii) The intertidal zone (Tidal flat), extends for about 
300 ro, very small gypsum heads 2-10 ern length and width are 
scattered on the surface of the tidal flat which is getting 
wet dumpy with· shiny gy~surn crystals and crumpled salt 
crust. The water level In these ponds varies from few 
centimeters close to the margin to about 60 em inside the 
pond. 'l'hese ponds contain hypersaline water. The increase in 
salinitr is due to the closed restricted condition and minor 
connectIon with sea water. Gypsum heads ware seen around the 
margin. The scattered gypsum heads started their appearance 
in the tidal flat and increased in the lagoon margin 
(southern margin). Gastropod and Cardium decrease in 
abundance toward the western direction, while they disappear
in the western side of the lagoon. The absence of these 
fauna is due'to the high salinity of the water. Description 
of pits and samples are as follows: 

Traverse T6L4 : pit T6L4P3 

This pit is situated at 50 m south the pond margin in the 
tidal flat. 

~!tiJ\I~ary Sequa~_ 
Bed and ;:;D~e;:;:sc;:;r;:;:l.:;·p::>t:;i-::o:::n-~-------;;T;;;:h:-li-::e:;:k----;:D:-:<l~p7'th'--

Sample No. (em) (em) 

T6L4P3S-1 Brown blIster surface wIth small 
euhedral gypsum crystals flattend 
on (010) surface. 1.0 1.0 

Brown grey gypseous sand. J.O 4.0 

Light brown, euhedral platy 
gypseous sand. 7.0 11.0 

T6 L 4PJ S-1 Black, ruckled gypseous sand. JO.O 41.0 

T6L4P3S-1 Grey gypseous sand. 19.0 60.0 

pit T6L4P1 

This pit is situated at the southern pond margin. 
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--"------------- 

Thick Depth 
(Cm) (cm) 

T6L4Pl"~S~1-'B~r~own~ ruckIed blIster surface with 
sllit gypseou9 crust changing to green 
downward. 1.0 1.0 

Dark grey to bl~ck, sticky, banded,
 
tine gypseou5 sand with soft,
 
lamin~ted grenn algal tissue 10.0 11.0
 

Black spongy algal lamination with 
hard gypsum heads with variable 
thicknes!'l. 10.0 21. 0 

T 6 L4 P 1S-I Dark grey, euhedral gypseou!'I sand. 50.0 71.0 

T 6 L4 P 1S-I Grey very coarse gypseous sand. 29.0 80.0 

Soluble-Insoluhle Residue:. 
Sample N()~ 

T6L4P\S-1 

Orgonic maIler % 

~._--._-

1.6 

Carbonate % 

14.5 

In501. Residue % 

35.6 

Sail % 

48.31 
J 
, 

T6L4P\S-21 27.49 27.19 45.3 . 

Binocul~r investigation of the sediments revealed that 
the scdimc'nts in this pit are composed mainly of CJy!'sU!u 
cy~;tals, ]0Tlticulac, ~'U\)l,"~llticulC1r, corroded and v<lrying 
size from fine to very coarse, zoned, twinned and 
cross-cutted 9ypsu,n c:rY~3talf~, cer!en! '",d by carbonate c' ;P;)t
and algal tissues. 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sample T6 L4P1S-Z is fille sand grained, 
poorly sorted with sorting coefficient (or ) 1.2 and 
skewness (SKr ) 0.8, (Fig 13). 

pit T6 L4 P2 

This pit is situated inside the pond at about 15 m from 
the southern maroin. The heiqht of the pond water above the 
sediment surfRc~ W~~ hbou~ ~~ em in this position (August
1')134) • 

$~~llJ1~Dti)ry__j;_f?_qJ~alJ~~___ _ ._" ... ..
 
_B"~~.__~l)~l _. .. ---Dl:~scrt(;-tl-ZJn ~61r,::k--~- n';,'th-

SiHlple N<J. (em) (cm)
 

Black, medIum gYr'seolls sand 10.0 20.0 
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Solbule-Insoluble Residue: 

carbon- Insol.Organic matterBed and ate t Residuetsample No. 

9.S 73.017 .5~T6L4P2S-1 
17.0 67.4514.99T6L4P2S-1 

Binocular investigation of the sediments revealed that 
the main components of the sediment are lenticular, 
sublenticular, and slightly corroded gypsum crystals and 
cemented by carbonate cement 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
revealed that the sediments are medium grained sands, 
poorly sorted with sorting coefti~~ent (or ) ranges 1.18 
to 1.48 and skewness (SKI) ranges between 0.04 and 0.20, 
(Fig. 13). 

Traverse T7 L4 : pit T7L4P4 

This pit is situated inside the pond at about 70 m from 
the southern margin. The height of the water above the 
sediment surface was about 15 em. 

Sedimentary Scqurl1cc: 

Thid:.tied and Depth from 
SarnplC' No. !)<,s\-"ri I' I ion (cOl) !Oudacc (cOl) 

0.2 0.2 

Hlaer.:, 
" 

<..lick)'. laminated, ruck led<:"('1 

2.0 2.2:1'-' f'"' ,," ,.ld,J J"ycr. 

(;~·cy, IUck!\ 11, Llmill;lted gypseous sand. 25 4.7I 
20 6.7 

Grey, gyp"'ou, sand. 2.0 8.7 

T7L4"4S-2 Greyish black. mOliled. rigid gypseous sand 
with few Gao.;tr0l'0d. 18.0 26.7 

8.3 35.0 

The Fifth Lagoon (Al-S) 

This lagoon is a body of quiet water, situate'd-.. in the 
middle of the studied area, faceing to El- Alamein,Rest 
House, (Fig. 5). It is about 2 km long and of approximately-... 
600 m width. It has a nearly elongated shape, separated from ~ 
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the Medi terrar.ean Sea by the coastal ridge. The main 
connection between the lagoon and sea water is through the 
seepage from the coastal ridge. Two traverses were made in 
the eastern and western sides of the lagoon, numbered as 
TSLs and ToLS (Fig. 5). The traverses passed through the 
following g~omorphologic units: 

(i) Lig::;t brcl\,n loam'i alluvial fan extending for about 
400-500 m. 

ii) Surj·~tid~l sabkha ~one extending lor ~bout 100-200 m 
north of the illiuvial tci!J ZOll8 follo~;ed by a break in slC/pe 
of bbout 17° N then conn~~ted with the intertidal zone. This 
zone is characterized by brown surface with hummocks with 
hallophyte plant, dlkaka, blister surface and gypsum crust 
around the plant roo~s. 

iii) Intertidal zone (Tidal flat), extending for about 
IOO-JOD m. The surface is brown, hummocky nature. The water 
level was naar the surface. On the surface, coarse platy 
gypsum crystals up to 10 em in length with clearly developed 
(010) face §nd slightly dcveloped curved faces are abundant, 
and the size decreases ~owards the lagoon margin. A19al 
heads were developed in the lagoon margin (data concerning 
the stromatolites and gypsum mounds in the stUdied area are 
discussed in details in (Ali and Osman, in press). In the 
western si~e of the lagoon, small ponds with hypersaline 
water, bounded by gypsum heads and gypsum crystals on the 
surface predominate. The intertidal zone, characterized by 
lack of veq~tation (no halophyte plant) and no halite 
precipitation was seen ~t the ma~gin and also no polygons 
occurred .. The lagoon and its southern margin huve no 
fossils, compared with the previous lagoons. 

Traverse To L5 : pit TaLSP3 

This pit is situated in the intertidal zone at about 20 m 
from the southern margin of the lctgoon. 

StllimCIlIJr}' SCQU\'I1Cf: 

,-;;-""7 .. ,:-1~~..,-""7,,,-r------------,-:-:-,,.
5.111\I'(l' Np Ik ..... l'r li"" (~'lll ~'lIl,lrl' Ie Itll 
f-'~--

T8L~P]S·1 IJnw.ll, b1L~!n ~\ld,\tt·_ u( nh:dilll\ll;.YP~C:(lU~ 

:r;,Hld n <s 

1,,1 ~l'ISt. (;r{'y"lli~hfl~I(·Y.{I:.lI~t'.llJ~Jd.ll.llllr_l,h;l/l 

IS "), g)P~CllUS s,lIld. I@:O llltf 

Ttl1·\I'IS-7 ():\I~ E:H"y Il1cd\lllll I~n."l'('l\.~ "all\.1 th<illl!ill~ 

!<> gfl'Y tIOl~Il1\:lIjl. 1 \I "'tR,1l 
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Solulll~ In,olublr rtrlloldur' 

Sample No. Organic mall.r .. Cillbon.ale' .. InlOl. Re,idlJtl ,., 

TMl-SP1S·1 15.65 16.24 68.11 
TMl-1P1S·2 12.39 13.19 R42 
TMl-1P1S-2 12.53 17.84 69.63 
TMl-sP1S-2 17.4 19.87 62.73 
T,L1P)S·2 18.13 9.71 72.16 
T,L11')S·2 1553 16.18 6829 
T,L1P)S.2 7.3 1304 79.66 

Binocular description of the sediments in this pit is as 
follows: The main components of the sediments are gypsum 
crystals of different sizes, lenticular to sUblenticular, 
slightly corroded in the lower sediments, carbonate lumps, 
carbonate cement, few carbonate ooids and Ostracod 
particularly in the lower sediments. The soluble-Insoluble 
residue results reveal that carbonate \ increases upwards in 
the pit and insoluble residue (mainly gypsum) increases 
downward. 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatments 
reveal that the sediments are of fine sand to very coarse 
sand sizes, poorly to moderately sorted with sorting 
coefficient (01) ranges 0.74 to 1.55 and skewness (SKI) 
ranges between -0.04 and -0.42. 

pit TSLSP2 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at about 70 m from 
its southern margin. The height of the lagoon water above 
the sediment surface was about 40 cm in this position. 

lediweotory Beguone. 
Bed ond oucdpt{on ThIel< Depth

Sa..pl. No.	 (cal (ca, 

T.t.,PzS-l	 Brown, irreQular, hu••ocky, cavernoua 
hard, aait cruat layor. 0.2 0.2 

TeL,PzS-2	 8alet, aott, laainated with 9r••n 
l.ainae of 9YP••ou. ley.r, varyin9
in thickne•• froa place to plac•• 7.0 7.z 

T.~P28-J	 Grey, ruckl.d. laD!na~.d, lIediuM 
aan~ ~ith aom. ahell fra9lftente. 10.0 17.Z 

T.L5P28-~	 Cr••nl.h 9 ...e~t laainatad, mediu.. 
vypaoou8 a.n • '.0 22. Z 

T.L,P28-'	 Li9ht 9r.r ..e~!u.. fyp.eoue sand with 
few Gastropod ah.l •	 7.' 30.0 
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----------------

Bed and Organic matter Carbon Insol. 
ate 1; ResidIJe1;

sample /10. 

-------~---- 
12.78 58.71 28.512.58 76.61 20.8
9.44 55.42 35.114.24 ]2.21 83. 5S 

- .-._------------_•.. ------ 

Binocular description of the sediments in this pit is as 
follows: The main components of the sediments are rounded to 
subrounded quartz grains cemented by carbonate cemenet, 
carbonate sands (ooids), ostracods, Algal tissues, 
lenticular to sublenticular gypsum crystals Increase 
downwards and dOillinate in TSLSP2S-4' while quartz grains 
decrease downwa~ds. The gypsum crystals show prismatic, 
twinned and cross-cutted habIts. 

The parti.cIe size analysis and its statistical treatment 
l:eveal that the sc:uimu,ts are of medium sand grains, pool'ly 
sorted with ~,orting cOl~tLicient (or) ranges ('rom 1.56 to 
J.84 and skewlie~.,s lilngc~; 1 <'t!-Jeen 0.07 and 0.12. 

Traverse Tal.~l: Pit 'l'BL~;l') U'ig. 5) 

'I'he pit is f,5tual.cd i.m~ide the lagoon at about 65 m from 
the southern m;,"yll. (' loJCjoull. The height of the lagoon 
water above the sediment surface was about 70 em. 

'-:Cd i.mpn~nry__[;eq";'~;I(:C' 
- Thicj{-Bed rllld 

S;\rl,j~fp" tJZ)-. (em) 

0.5 O.!i 

Black, crumhly ChiWg"d int(' grey 
lam! na ted, med j urn gypseous Sill!f! 1 cq..-c r °.0 9.5 

B1acl< and gn'y lamlllilteo. mottled, 
medium gyp"c<'I'" sand. 27.0 36.5 

Light grey. laminilted. mottled,
 
coarsA gyps,pf'lUS sAnd. 23.5 61.0
 

a"d and Organic matt",- Carbon Insol. 
sample No. ate \ Residue1; 
~~-------------_.~._---- - ----'._--- - -------'-,-~,-------_. 

T9 Lr;P J S-l 27.53 40.67 31.8 
T'lLS P 3 S-2 14.23 45.52 40.26 
T')T~}·j.~ ")'1" 1'1. n'1 1(;.5fl Ii'l,/i 
Tg l'5 P 3S - 4 12.91 11.15 75.94 
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Binocular description of the sediments in this pit is as 
follows: Corroded, irregular habits of gypsum crystals
cemented by carbonate cement, carbonate lumps and algal
tissues. 

The particle size analysis of the sediments and its 
statistical treatment revealed that the sediments are of 
meduim to coarse sand size/poorly sorted with sorting
coefficient (or ), ranging between 1.16 and 1.55 and 
skewness (SKI) ranging between 0.1 and 0.12 (Fig. 14). 

fIG. l~.
 
nistoqrarn and cUn\ut""tive curvp.~ of the intertidal
 

olld lagoonal APdimcnts. 

The sixth Lagoon (Al-6) 

This lagoon represents the biggest studied lagoon. It is 
situated at about 500 m west of the fifth lagoon. It is 
elongate in shape 3.2 Km in length and approximately about 
400 m in width. The lagoon is separated from the 
Mediterranean Sea by the coastal ridge, (Fig. 6). The 
geomorphologic features are nearly siml1ar to the fifth 
lagoon to the east. In the middle part of the lagoon there 
is an artificial canal extended from the southern margin of 
the lagoon to southward for a distance of about 500 m. This 
artificial canal is characterized by an elevated eastern 
bank consisting of sediment derived from the bottom of the 
canal. This sediment gives an idea about the nature of 
sediment underneath the surface. The sediment contains snow 
White, very large twinned, ...:ross-cutted, interlocked, 
swallow tails and' chevron shaped gypsum crystals. These 
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crlstals are accumulated in the intertidal zone. However, to 
the south the sedim~nt contains G~~tropods,Cardium, shell 
fragments, Foraminifera shells, ostracod, and algae head~ 
replaced by carbonate and evaporite minerals. (For details, 
see Ali and Osman in press). Two traverses were sampled, in 
the easern and western parts of the lagoon, extending from 
the supratidal zone in the south to the coastal ridge in the 
north (Fig. 6). 

Traverse T10L 6 

This traverse was sampled in the eastern part of the 
lagoon, (Fig. 6). The tidal flat zone commences with trash 
lines southward the lagoon. shiny, twinned, coarse gypsum 
crystals with flattend (101) faces are scattered on surface. 
Toward the lagoon crumbly gypsum heads 5-20 cm height and 
vermiculated shapes are occurred in some places (Brain 
stru~ture) with large polygons of blister surface and halite 
prec~pitation. 

pit T10L6Pl 

This pit is situated at about 50 m south of the lagoon
margin in the intertidal zone. 

Sedimentary Sequence: 

Rec1.lIld Ihkk 
Dcsnipti(m (em)Sample' No. 

1'IOLoP1S-1 Brown bliSlu surfnce with shiny and 
twillncd gyp~uOl cc}'\tals. 0.2 

Gn.'cn. sofl algae lamina 1'IOL/>"\S·2 0.1 

fIOL(,I'\S-3 Greyish bwwn, mcrlinl1l SypSCOllS sand. 2.5 

d Black, crumbly laminated medium gyp~eolls 

sarul 
1' 101·6"t S 

13 

1'IOL6P,S5 O,ey changed into ,glccni.sh £,ICY JUlninnlcti 
gYPSCOlls sRnd. S 

Grey. hard. crulll:,ly lamimltcd gypseous 
sand. 

1'I01..6P I S6 
12 

Lighl greellish g...y, sofl. IUlllinaled 
gypscolls ~and. 

1'1O~"IS-7 
6 

1'IQL61',S-8 Light grey. mediulIl, gypseous ~"nd. 8.2 

- Ground water level was at 23 (111 from the surface. 

Soluble-Insoluble Residue: 

Ocplfl (tOIll 

surf:tn' (em) 

0.2 

03 

2R 

1.'1{ 

23.8 

35.8 

41.8 
50 

Salllple No, Organic maHt'T ., La,bonale '\ Il\sol. Residue % 

1'lll~PIS-3 10.68 [8.73 70.S9 
1'1O~PtS-4 11.52 l7.7l 70.77 

1' lllL(,P,S-5 9.38 8.24 82.37 

1'10' -(,P 1S-6 9.31 13.0 77.64 



11noeul&r 4elcrlption Qr thQ lodimont. in thi. pit i ••• 
tollowil Tho .odlmont. Iro gompg.o~ mainly of 9ypaum 
erY8tali. of lontioulAr, ~uhodTA1, priamatic, trlnaparent
with .1iQhtly curvod edg~~, ero••-outted, interlooked and 
twinned. Some 9yp.um crystals r.v.~l .li9htly oorroded 
~U~fftQe., lump~ of earbonate minorala and tew O.traood. 
Qoourrea. Size inoreaaes downward. 

The partiale ~i~e analysis and its st&ti.tioal treatment 
reveal that the sediments are of medium sand size, poorly to 
moderately ~orted with aortin9 coetfioient (01 ) ranging
between 1.06 to 1.28 and skewness (SKI) ranging ~etween .08 
and 0.06, (Fig. 6). 

Pit T10L6P3 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at about 20 m from 
the southern lagoon· margin. The lagoon water above the 
sediment surface in this position was about 90 em. 

T10L6PJ S-l B~own, soft, c~umbly Algae tissues. o.a 0.3 

TIOI'6P3S-2 Green to greenish grey band.. 0.. f 1\1911" 
I'tromatollte with medium 9ypSPOU8 sand 
and carbonate mine~als. 10.0 10.3 

TIOL6P3S-J Light grey, hard, 
gypseoufl allnd. 

mottled, medium 
JO.O 40.2 

T101'6P3S-4 Light grey. medium gypseou8 slln". 9.8 50 

Bed and organic ",atter
sample No. 

Carbon- In801. 
ate \ Residue' 

'l'lOL6 P)S-1 n.9 ll3.05 5).05
T10L6P)S-3 n.2:\ 35.42 53.J5
T1OL61')S-) 9.49 14 .65 15.116
TI OL6 P]9-.. U.Z. la.). ,a.U 

Binocular description of the sediments reveals that the 
main components of the ~ediments are lenticular. 
aUblenticu!ar. and slightly corroded 9ypsum crystals. lu.ps
of carbonate ainorals and algal tissues. 



The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
reveal that the sediment are of medium sand, poorly sorted 
with sorting coefficient (or ) ranging 1.23 to 1.30 and 
skewness (SKr ) ranging between 0.08 and 0.09, 

Traverse	 T11L6 : pit T11L6 P3 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at about 2 m from 
the southern lagoon m~rgine. Because of the presence of 
algal heads and salt marshy area, it was difficult to go far 
inside the lagoon. 

Thick ----;[)"'''O"::.p:-.:th 
(em) (em) 

TIl t'6 P 3 S - 1	 Brown, Soft, Stickly crumbly algal
 
layer.
 0.2	 0.2 

TI1 L6 P]R-2	 B1ck, rQckled, banded a1g81 tissues
 
wi th medium gypsum and cal"bonate
 
mln~r(11. 16.0	 lli.O 

T 11 t'6 P3S -)	 D"rk grey, 'H'd.ium fossiliferou"
 
gyosIi'mm sand chanq 1"g t Q brownJ sh
 
down"'ard.
 8.8 25.0 

B"'d and OrganIc matter Carbonat": In50l. 
sample No. , Residue' 

14.11	 23.89 62. c' 
22.37	 34.98 42,7'5 
19.84	 38.02 43,14 

Binocular description of the sediments in this pit is as 
follows: The sediments are carbonate minerals, Ostracods, 
carbonate ooids, gypsum crystals, few quartz grains and 
algal tissues. 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
reveal that the sediments are of medium sand size, poorly 
sorted with sorting coefficient (or ) ranging 1.45 to 1.67 
and skewness (SK ) ranging between 0.06 and 0.17.r 

The Seventh Lagoon (Al-7) 

This lagoon is situated at about 2 Km west of the sixth 
lagoon. It is nearly rounded in shape and irregular in 
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margins, (Fig. 7). It is about 500 m long and average width 
is of approximately 400 m. This lagoon is separated from the 
Mediterranean Sea by the coastal ridge. The main source of 
lagoon water is through the underground water seepage from 
the sea. The water depth in the lagoon ranges from a few 
centimeters at the margins to about 1.5 m in the central 
part of the lagoon. The lagoon is separated from the east 
and west directions by the supratidal sabkha zone. The 
morphologic features around the lagoon are similar to the 
other lagoons as revealed from the following: 

(i) Light brown loamy alluvial fan zone extending for 
about 800 m. 

(ii) Supratidal sabkha zone extending from the northern 
end of the alluvial fan for about 450 m northward. 

(iii) Intertidal zone (Tidal flat) extending for about 
200-300 m north of the supratidal zone toward the lagoon and 
characterized by the brown blister surface with shiny, 
twinned intertidal 9ypsum crystals flattened on surface 
(010) with various SLzes. In this zone there are islands of 
supratidal features were scattered and small ponds 
containing gypsum heads toward the lagoon margin, trash 
lines and .wet brown blister surface was observed and the 
margin of the lagoon is nearly flat without mounds of algal 
stromatolite heads, but soopy feel polygons of blister 
surface are common. 

Traverse	 T12L-, 

This traverse was sampled from the supratidal zone to the 
coastal ridge. Brown blister surface, shiny gypsum crystals 
on the surface are common, with decrease in size of gypsum
crystals toward the lagoon margins. 

pit T12 7 6P1 

This pit is situated at about 100 m south of the lagoon 
margin in the intertidal zone. 

sedimentary Sequance
Bed and	 Description ThIck Depth

Sample No.	 ( CIll) (ca) 

T12L7PLS-l	 Brown blister surface changed into 
black downward with medium gypseouB
sand.	 3.0 j.o 

T12L7P1S-2 Light brown, coarse gypseous sand. 16.0 19.0 

Brown, coarse, rigid gypseous Band. 10.0 29.0 

T12~P1S-J	 Light brown, very hard, massive,
 
coarse qypeeous sand. 5.0
 34 

T12L7P1S-4 Greyish green, coarse gypseouB sand. 16 40.0 

The qround water level was at 24 em from the surface. 
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jjglbuls::lm;olu.lU1LJ!itillYIH 

~e4 ~nn orij~nt~ m~~t~f 
s'IllIpl@ "P. 

1,1'fl~l-Irll'i-l	 n,llfi 

69.49'fl~I'7 Pl S-;t	 11.16 

Binocular description of the sediments is as fo~lpwsl The 
sediment consists mainly of gypsum crystals of ~enticular, 
sUblenticula~, prismatIC, zoned, interlocked, twinned, 
crass-cutted crystals and carbonate lumpS. The gypsum 
crystals reveal slightly corroded habits cemeneted by 
carbonates downwards. 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
reveal that the sediments are of medium sand in sample 
T)2L1 5-1' to coar~;e sand size downward, poorly sorted with

P1sort ng coefficient (0) ranging around 1.33 and skewness 
(SKI) ranging betMeen b.og and 0.17. 

pit T1217P2. 
th<:'> southern margin of theTh i s pit iss i t \l, II (,.1 at
 

lagoon.
 

0." 0.2 

T12["P2S-2	 BI~cJ" ~oct. s!1<:ky, alg.d stlOl",I 
olite with fina gypGeou~ ~;)od. . 1l.O ll,O 

T 121,.,r2 S-l	 Gre-yJah qLfI'.f1'n to l\L\\~k hl'uldtng ot 
a19~1 5trom~to]it~ witl\ n,pdilJm 
9YP~eoous go'lnd. each b~nd of l\bout 
0.2 em.	 16 23.0 

T12L7P2S-4	 Gtl(>yiah qrl2'PIl. mo::-dblJl\ teo CI1'lrE;A:
 
yypseoIJs f'll'\nd. . 8,0
 31.2 

TI1L7P2S-S	 Gr"'y, COarREI', b~lld("d <JypSP0\1S 6i1od. ~.O J6.2 

T121."]J'2~-t' Crpy, r ine to tllPdium 9J'PS("f")\HiJ 81'lol1l). J.O J9.2 

T 12 L7P 2S-7	 G(-{t(,llish qrey, hard, co"r.,;e gypseou8 
s~nd. 5.8 ~5 

------------ . -- 
- The qcound ..,at.~r level was itt )4 em f.o11\ thE" l;;urface-.--- - 



Solbule-Ins~QlY.",b.."l""e~R..e",s~ld,.cu",e,,"-,-;	 _ 

Bed lind Organic matter Carbona te Inso1. 
sample No. " Residue~ 

~--TI-.-Yj-_· 65-:~21. 38 
16.94	 16.2 66.85 
11. 39	 10.05 78.56 
14.85	 12.48 72.67 

Binocular description of the sediments is as follows: The 
upper beds are composed of lumps of carbonate, algal 
tissues, and corroded lenticular to sub lenticular gypsum 
crystals. The small sizes have euhedral prismatic crystals. 
Downwards the size of the crystals increases with elon9ate, 
prismatic, zoned, interlocked, cross cutted and tWInned 
crystals. 

The ~article size analysis of thE sediments and its 
statistIcal treatment reveal that the sediments are of fine 
to medium sand sizes, poorly sorted with sorting coefficient 
(or) ranges 1.60 to 1.46 and skewness (SKI) ranges between 
0.38 and 0.03. 

Thi~ ~it is situated at the northern margin of the 
lagoon. 

Depth 
(em) 

'l'1.2L7P4S-2	 Black,soft ,lalllL.ated si'ncly l,.yp.r. 20.0 20.5 

T12L7P4S-3	 Grey,soft,gypseous sand with
 
carbonate ooids. 35.0
 

Binocular description of the sediment in this pit is as 
follows: The sediments are composed of mainly carbonate 
sands (ooids), carbonate lumps, lenticular, sUblenticular, 
prismatic gypsum crystals and few Ostracods. 

The Eighth Lagoon (AI-a) 

This lagoon re~resents the western end of the studied 
lagoons. It is sItuated at about 7.5· km to the west of 
EI-Alarnein Rest House, (Fig. 7). An artificial canal has 
been dug between the seventh and the eighth lagoons. This 
canal is of zigzag shape (zigzag-cut), connects between the 
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coastal ridges and runs southward to the supratidal zone, 
(Fi9. 7). The canal is about 1 km in length, and about 20 
m w1dth. The elevation of the two banks which are bounding 
the canal is of about 2.3 m above the water surface. This 
cut is similar to the straight cut located in sixth the 
lagoon (Al-6). The sediment which is extracted from the 
canal and represents the type of banks, and in the mean time 
reflects the sediment underneath the lagoon is . composed of 
shell fragments, Cardium sp., Gastropods, Ostracods, 
Frominifera shells, Carbonate lumps, laminated stromatolite 
with gypsum crystals and carbonate minerals between the 
laminae. The banks have considerable amount of gypsum 
crystrals with crystals reach about 10 cm in length. Various 
shapes of gypsum crystals predominate, mostly of 
lenticular, sUblenticular, zoned, eUhedral, prismatic, 
twinned and shavron shapes. The morphologic features in the 
traverses taken from the asphaltic road to the yoastal ridge 
are as following: 

(i) Light brown loamy alluvial fan extending from the 
road to the supratidal zone and for a distance about 700 m. 

(ii) Supratida~ zone extending next to the alluvial fan 
toward the north, for distance about 400 m. Small 
hYP'~rsaline po·;,d:'were located half "yal in this zone. Gypsum 
heads with. ru.;l.1f:,d shope are predominant at the pond 
margins. 

(iii) Intertidal zone (Tidal flat), separated from the 
supratidal zone by break in slope of about 0.5 m. ~'ILS zone 
extending northward for a distance about 200 to 3CJ m, is 
ch~racterized by brown blister surface, small scattered 
gy~sum crystals and scattered small pcnds_ Gypsum heads. are 
predominmt around the pQ,.d margins. No fossiJs H"-r-e seen in 
the lagoon margin and no mounds of algal he3~S but flat 
laminated stromatolites occurred '~,l the laqao.l i""r:.in t l1 
slightly brown salty surfaces. 'Trasi, lin'~s along the. m2l ,n 
of the lagoon are present. The lagoon is nearly roundea In 
shape and includes supratidal islands inside !t 
particularly toward the north. The lagoon is about 5GQ m 
long and approximately about 350 m in width. The water depth 
in the lagoon ranges between few centimeters near the margin 
to about 1.5 m in the central part. The iagoon is separated 
from the Mediterranean Sea by the coastal ridge. It is 
likely that sea water seepage through the coastal ridge and 
brine water from the zigzag cut are feeding the lagoon.' 

Traverse TI3 LS 

This traverse was taken from the supratidal zone to the 
coastal ridge northward. 

Pit T13LaP1 

This pit is situated at about 40 m from the southern 
margin of the lagoon in the intertidal zone. 
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Se~!!Ig.nt1l_:a~-ID.I.lln~ ~_ --.-.-------=-r::-;o-------. 
Thick Depth 

(em) (em)
~d and	 oescriptlon 
Sample No. 

1:-6--- --:1:0
T13LaP1S-1	 Brown blistersurfacefarrowed by 

brown gypseous sand. 

T 131'SP1S-2	 Greyish bown, hard,ruckled.gypseo'ls 
sand. 16.0	 19.0 

P1S-3 Pale brown, relative hard gypseousT13 La 20.0 39.0sand. 

49.0T 13 LSP1S-4	 Black, gypseous sand layer. 10.0 

60.0P 1S-5 Grey, hard gypseous sand.	 11T13 LS 

Binocular description of the sedIment in this pit is as 
follows: The upper sediments are composed of gypsum crystals 
of lenticular, sublenticular, transparent, slighty corroded, 
zoned, interlocked, cross-cutted and tw.inned sh:lpe and 
carbonate lumps. Downward the size increases with less 
corrosion, zoned and interlocked cryst~ls which predominate 
with algal tissues. 

This pit is situated inside the lagoon at about 15 m from 
U~e soathern margin. The height of W<lter above tile sediment 
surface was at about 40 em. 

·----{'k\"scr{ ~j~::·lon------·--·· __·'- 'l'hl=-ck..---- -FCf,f fl
(em) (ClI,) 

T13LaP2s-1-~brown,-soft;i'\iC'Klccr-wi. lh soapy 
feel surface. 

Green laminrtp. of algal tissue. 0.1 0.3 

Rlaek,soft,laminated algal tissues 9.0 9.3
with medium gypseous sand. 

TI3LeP2S-2 Grey, soft banded gypseous sand. 6.0 15.3 

Black gypseous sand layer. 2.0 17.3 

Grey gypseous sand layer. lS.e 

Black. soft,gypseous sand. 3.0 21.S 

Greenish brown.coarse gypseous sand. 4.5 26.3 

Black, soft, gypseous sand. 2.0 28.3 

T13L8 PZS-3 Grey gypseous sand layer. 40.0 68.3
 

T13LaP2S-4 Grey, hard, coarse gypseous sand. 06.1 75.0
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BQlb Residue:ule-Insoluble 

Bed and 
sample No. 

Organic matter Carbonate 
t 

1n501. 
Residuel 

T13LOP2S-1 25.60 28.38 45.92 

T13 I'8 P2S 2 28.78 40.22 30.99 

Binocular description of the sediment is as follows: The 
sediments are composed of lumps of carbonate minerals, algal 
tissues. Gypsum crystals are lenticular, sublenticular and 
slightly corroded, and some of them are zoned and twinned. 
No fossils were seen . 

The particle size analysis and its statistical treatment 
reveal that the sediments are of medium sand size, poorly 
sorted 
(SKI) 

with 
0.29 .• 

sorting coefficient (oI 1.87 and skewness 

SUMMARY AND CONCI.USIONS 

The arC3 studied some 110 km west of ~l~xandria is a part 
of the northern coastal sone of Egypt, and extends 20 km 
east and 20 Km WE,st El-'l'.l.am0.in Rest !I(!Use. 

The coastal zone investigated, latitude 31 0 N, lies near 
the northern hemisphere arid zone. The annual rainfall is 
abO'll 16 to 19 em. The I·,'can monthly average air temperature
is about 13° C with a summur maximum of abo~t JaDe. Tho 
average relative hlJm~dity is about G 7 2,%. Annual. !'?"r'po'-at; on 
is about 10 times the raintall, so t'w al::ea is en id ' .,;,h 
for the development of hypersal:ne lagoon and the formaL'on 
of evaporites. The topography of the region is distinctively 
characterized by a series of carbonate beach, dune sand 
ridges and depressions that parallel the coast (Ali, 1981 
and west et al., 1979; Ali and West, 1983; West et al., 
1983, and Osman, 1986). The most seaward carbonate ridges 
are Pleistocene in age, and are cemented into firm 
limestone. The seaward ridge consists mainly of unlithified 
ooid sands (Hilmy, 1951). 

EI-Alamein eight Recent lagoons from east to West (AL.1, 
AL.2, AL.3, AL.4, AL.5, Al.o, AL.7, and AL.8) are located in 
the shallow first depression that slopes gently northward 
toward the coastal ridge. These lagoons are bounded on the 
northern side by the first ridge (Coastal Ridge) and on the 
southern side by the second ridge (Abu-Sir Ridge). The 
lagoons are characterized by the following morphological 
features: 

(1) Supratidal zone: This zone extends along the first 
depression, the width of this zone in the northern and 
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southern sides of the lagoons varies - from the first to the 
eighth lagoon. This zone ranges from a few meters to about 
300 m. 

(2) Intertidal zone «Tidal flat): This zone follows the 
supratidal zone toward the lagoon margins. It is often 
separated from the supratidal zone by break in slope of 
about half to one meter with dip angle of about 7 0 to 17 0 
N. The width of this zone ranges from 2-400 m. Peculiar 
small hypersaline ponds of about 1.5 m depth and with steep 
or overhanging sides occur scattered on the intertidal flat 
of the hypersaline lagoon particularly the fourth; fifth and 
the sixth lagoons. The unusual morphology of these ponds is 
explained by local dissolution of gypsu~ bed (West et al., 
1983). The gypsum heads are best developed at the margins of 
these bonds. Details of the stromatolites and gypsum mounds 
are given elsewhere (Ali and Osman, in ~ress). The surface 
of the sediment in the interidal flat r~ses from 10-60 em 
(average) above the ground water level and is sUbjected to 
regular flooding from lagoon water particularly during the 
winter season. 

(3) Shallow subtidal zone: This zone is next to the 
lagoon southward, with a width of about 10 m. This zone is 
covered with water. Algal stromatolite heads of blue green
algal species of 10-20 em, are growing at the margin of the 
lagoons at and near t~ water. These algal heads sometimes 
continue and form mounds of about 3 m in length particularly 
in the thrid, fifth and sixth lagoons. Shells of Cardium, 
turrated Gastropods and shell fragments are characterzing 
the lagoon margins of the first, second, and third, lagoons.
This is because these lagoons receive more water through 
seepage than the other lagoons, and in turn the salinity is 
less relative to the other lagoons, to the west. 

(4) Alluvial fan zone: These deposits flank the second 
and third ridges. Alluvial fan that flanks the second ridge 
on both sides is composed of light brown loam with shells 
of land snails of genus Ermina (Ali, 1981), shell fragments
and halophyte plants. 
supratidal zone. 

Thin sheets of this loam overlie the 

The sediments of the tidal flats range from medium to 
coarse sand size, moderately to poorly sorted with sorting 
coefficient ranging from 0.7 to 2.0. The grains show 
symmetrical to coarse skewed with SK ran9ing from 0.1 to 
0.3. However lagoon and lagoon margin sed~ments range from 
fine to medium'sand size, moderately to poorly sorted and 
near symme~rical to coarse skewed. 

Fine grained dolomite occurs in rhomb form through the 
intertidal and lagoonal sediments, particularly the western 
lagoons. These dolomite rhombs developed in the carbonate 
sediments are associated with gypsum and sometimes occur 
scattered on the surface of the gypsum crystals. The 
occurrenCe of fine grained dolomite associated with 
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sediments from El-Alamien hypersaline lagoons particularly
 
(AL-4,AL-S and AL-6) resemble those described from
 
hypersaline lakes of western victoria, Southeastern
 
Australia (Deckker and Last, 1987). Also Ali and Osmam (in
 
press) reported simi lIar fine grained dolomite occurred in
 
the same environment, but associated with stromatolites and
 
gypsum mounds. Details of the origin are given elsewhere.
 

The evaporitic minerals occurrin9 in the studied lagoons
 
consist of gypsum, halite and celesltite. Gypsum is the only
 
calcium sulphate mineral present in the investigated lagoons
 
and intertidal sediments: no anhydrite was detected in the
 
investigated samples from the above mentioned zones. Similar
 
fact is reached by Ali and Osman (in press) in the sediments
 
associated with gypsum and stromatolite mounds from the same
 
environment.
 

The diagenetic changes and precipitation of the evaporite
 
and associated carbonate minerals under lagoonal and tidal
 
flat environment which were reflected in brine chemistry are
 
given elsewhere.
 

Each lagoon is characterized by topographical featuers 
including shape, size, rel ief iJnd na~_urc of sediments. In 
general, Hankanson (1981) rerort<.>d that the shape of each 
lagoon, its or~entation to ~revaijing winds, and its inflow 
are of great importance for lts water budget. 

The m0chanics of the water exchange betwen the lagoons 
and open sea is through the porous sediments of the coastal 
ridge as shown in Figs. 2 to 7. Similar situation occurs 
today in Lake Larnaca on the Island of Cyprus, Lake 
Tekir-Ghoil in Romania, Lake Ass;)l in Eritrea, and Solar 
Lake in tile Gulf of Aquba, Sinai (Sonnenfeld, 1984). 
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